Introduction
Atter the Saheltan drought of 1968-1972 whlch resulted In severe food shortages. the regton recelved an abundance of ramfall whtch was accompanied by severe pest outbreaks Pearl m~llet (Pennisetum amerrcanum, L), the major staple cereal of the Sahellan zone of West Afr~ca. was devastated by lnfestatlons of the earhead caterp~llar, Raghova alb~punctella De Joann~s R alb~punctella has been reported across the Sahel from Maur~tan~a In the west, to Chad In the east, as well as In Ghana, Nlgerla and the Sudan (Vercambre. 1978) Durlng the sevent~es, when outbreaks were most severe, Vercambre (1978) reported Nlgerla In 1980 Th~s paper deals wtth stud~es on R albipc~nctella lrorn 1980 to 1986 In th? above countries (except Senegal) on the geograph~cal d~str~bullon, popula. tlon dynarnlcs and the relatlonshlps between ra~nfall, soil phys~cal parameters. diapause and subsequent adull emergence The results of f~eld trlals des~gned lo evaluate the darnaqr caused by R alb~punctelln are Included
Materials and methods

Pest surveys
The geograph~cal dlstr~butiori of R alb~p~inctella (referred F~elds were selected at random at 10-40 km Intervals dependtng on thelr d~strlbut~on, road access~b~l~ty and area to be sampled durlng each survey lnfestat~ons of Raghuva were monitored by 0 b s e~l n g 150-250 randomly selected millet pan~cles per farm for the presence of the characterlstlc sp~ral damage caused by older larvae The proportfon of tnfested panlcles was recorded and damage seventy was rated on a scale of 1-5 where 1 = l~ttle or no damage and 5 -severe damage yleld loss of up to 25% In Senegal and Bren~ere (1974 For all tr~als, standard recommended agronomic practlces were followed, and the following were recorded days to 50% panlcle exsertlon, % pan~cles w~th eggs, % damaged panlcles, damage severlty and gram y~eld at harvest
Results and discussion
Occurrence and drstnbutron
Raghuva occurred wlthrn the southern Sahel and Sudan b~ocllmatlc zones, from latitudes 11' N to 15" N, where mean annual ralnfall ranges between 400 and 800 mm (F~gure 1) Th~s reglon IS (Vercambre, 1978) The prepupal sixth lnslar larvae crawl from the pan~cle fall to the ground and penetrate Into the so11 Pupallon occurs 2-3 days later
The dlstrlbut~on of pupae d~ffered between so11 layers Most pupae (51 %) were found In the 10-20 cm so11 layer Stxteen percent were located In the 0-10 cm zone and 33% In the 20-30 cm zone Vercarnbre (1978) reported that the majority of pupae (86 4%) were located In the flrst 10 crn of the so11 It IS now known that the majorlty of larvae pupated 10-15 cm deep In heavy so11 (claylloarny) and 15-25 cm tn sandy soils (Gahukar el a / , 1986) Stud~es undertaken at Sadore In 1985 and 1986 also showed that a h~gher proportion of pupae In the upper so11 layers (0-10 cm) were wlthln 25 crn of plant h~lls whlle deeper lylng pupae were located In the area between plants Populabon dynamrcs Adult moth populatron Results from 4 years (1983-86) of monltorlng moth populat~ons at Sadore show that Raghuva IS un~voltlne (F~gure 2) and ~t goes Into obl~gatory dlapause at the end of the crop season Thls conf~rms earlmr stud~es In Senegal (Vercambre, 1978) , eastern Nlger (Guevrernont, 1981 (Guevrernont, . 1982 and Burk~na Faso (ICRI- SAT, 1981 SAT, , 1982 Moth emergence from the so11 usually started In m~d -July, 40-50 days after the flrst 'good rams' (15-25 mm, The results of thls trial confirm earlier observations made in these studies. Panlcle damage by Raghuva was h~ghest in the early maturlng HKBtlf (53%) which also corresponded wlth the hlghest loss In grain yield (41 %) ( Table 2) . It was lowest in the later maturlng local cultivar (8%) while in ClVT it was 17%. The cultlvars HKBtif and ClVT did not differ slgniflcantly In tlme to 50% panicle exsertion but they suffered different levels of panlcle damage.
The observations and results obtalned in these studies present an interesting picture when viewed w~thin the context of Insect pestlhost plantlenv~ronment ~iiieiaci~urr The results lndlcate that so11 temperature and molstu content are v~tal factors In regulating the survival of c ' apauslng pupae They also ~ndlcate that there IS a c ir relat~onshlp between moth emergence and the onset 1 rams and that so11 molsture 1s a key factor In dhapal termlnatlon The Increase In so11 molsture content and if reductton In so11 temperature at the onset of rams , usually dramat~c occurring at a much hlgher rate In i t upper than In the lower so11 layers However, whlle the onset of rains, Increase In -8 molsture and decrease ~n so11 temperature may be C , factors In d~apause termlnatlon, continued devulupiit~t afte-d~apause termlnatlon (post-dlapause development) The reglon of occurrence of Raghuva (loose, sandy solls with less than 18% clay content) corresponds to characterlstlcs of the biology of the pest whlch requlres penetration Into the so11 by the prepupal larvae, survival of dlapauslng larvae and subsequent adult emergence. The same factors (mainly rainfall) that govern early seasonal growth and development of the pest populat~on also condlt~on and ensure the presence of ~t s nutr~tlonal requirements In the cropplng system. These studles underline the Importance of a knowledge of the lnteractlon between the physlcal and blologlcal environments of Insect pests and thelr hosts. They emphasize the need for the collect~on of mcnlmum data sets over several years In order to be able to quanttfy the major 
